2018 WINTER/SPRING
SCHEDULE
MURDER ON THE HIGH SEAS
January 26, April 27
As we set sail on a sunny voyage, things
turn dark when cruise ship, The Grande
Illusion collides with pirate ship, The
Passing Wind. Nothing good can happen
following a time warp phenomenon when
history collides with present day.
Costume suggestions: cruise wear,
pirates.
DIAMONDS, DEATH & SECOND
CHANCES
February 23, May 25
Lady Ophelia is hosting a benefit auction
of her fine jewels in aid of world peace.
James Blonde has been sent in to protect
the peace diamond, if he can. Costume
suggestions: beehive hairdo, peace signs
and bell bottoms.
THESE SHOES ARE KILLING ME
March 23, June 22
This story is set in 1889 near London
England and is loosely based on the
legend of Jack the Ripper, with all the
comedic appeal of a typical Murder For
Hire story. Costume suggestions: top hats
and petticoats.

Every month Murder For Hire gets away
with Murder at the Marienbad Restaurant
and you are invited to join them
for an “evening that’s to die for.”
As well as a puzzling mystery, the evening
provides a lot of fun with everyone
encouraged to participate as much or as little
as they like.
The scripts are rotated each month so you can
come many times and see a new production
on each occasion.
The Marienbad provides the perfect
atmosphere for these unique evenings.
In an intimate, fireplace-lit dining room, we
offer a delicious three-course meal to enjoy
with the mystery show.

Murder Mystery
Dinner Theatre
by
MURDER FOR HIRE
& MARIENBAD

An evening that’s
to die for!

PRICE: $48.49 per person includes salad,
main course, coffee/tea, dessert, gratuity,
and taxes.
New Year’s Eve: $74.95 per person includes
special four-course meal, gratuity, and taxes.

TIME: Arrive 7:15 p.m.
Dinner: 7:45 p.m.
Tickets: 519-679-9940
www.marienbad.ca
info@marienbad.ca

www.murderforhire.ca
519-495-1446

MARIENBAD RESTAURANT
122 Carling Street
Downtown London
Reservations: 519-679-9940

